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'ecood Cm Matter.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Railroad Commissioner:

FRANKLIN AkNEILL.

For Congress Seventh District:

ROBERT N. PAGE.

Eor Solicitor Tenth District:

Wm. C. HAMMER.

For State Senate:

J.R. 13LAIU.

For House tf Representatives:

Wm. P. WOOD, V. T. FOUSHEE.

For Clerk of Superior Court:

W. C. HAMMOND.

For Sheriff:

L. HAYWOKTH.

For Treasurer:
B. F. NEWBY.

For Register of DeeJu:

J. P. BOROUGHS.

For Surveyor:
H. A. ALBRIGHT.

For Coiouer:
DR. D. L. FOX.

For County Commissioners:

A. N. BULLA, H. G. LASSITEK,

J. W. COX.

Owing to the shortage in our

printing force this week and a de-

sire to get the issue out on time

much editorial and political matter

ha9 been left over for the next is- -

The Industrial News is of the

opinion "that the great cry of cor-

ruption iu national elections is

principally a matter of campaign

talk indulged in for the purpose of

making political capital." Mark

the News says "National elections.''

Is it uot true that your great cry 0'

corruption in state elections is like-

wise for "campaign talk" and for

"making political capital?" The

'News, in referring to corruption in

;uational elections, says:

"We believe the great bulk of

the American electorate to be com-

posed of
citizens who may to some extent be

swayed by passion or prejudice, but

who cannot be bought and sold like
cattle.

And is it not true, brother, that
you believe the great bulk of the

North Carolina electorate is also God

fearing and law abiding?

The long continued heavy rains

have grently injured the roads

a htre. The public roads and cart-

ways- are iu many places impassable.

We suggest that the justices of the

peace, who are under the law the

uirvisors of th public highways,

be more active and diligent in look- -

in cr after the roads. It is the duty

of the justices of the peace to travel

ovei the roads in their respective

townships and inspect the public

froads. Where the overseer fails to

do bis duty it becomes the sworn

duty of the justice of the peace

to swear out warrants for the arrest

of such overseers; and where the

bands assigned to the putlio roads

fail to work when notified according

to law by the overseer then it
the duty of the overseer to

.swear out warrants for the arrest of

such persona who fail to work the
roads.

We have published the different

.afofnfH fin the road law within the
siast year ond haue often called at

tentioa to the importance of properly

?wor king-the- . roads. .

j ' i
Medical Peciety Meeting.

f There will be a meeting of the
Emiiolph Co. Medical society in
the Court House at sneooro, xues
day Sept, 25th at 10:30 A. M. Pa

Drs. W. Jnra are pioected from
'. Moore, Thos. I. Fox, C. H. Lewis,
JF,-R- McFdgen and J. V. Hunter,

f. Henley will conclude his paper
--on the Older Medical Men of Rn-.Aln- h

Cnnntv. Dues have been
for the following doctors: R. R.

cFadgen, W. I. Sumner, D. L.
'v n n TTnhb&rd. A H. Reddinsr
Thos. L Fox, S. A. Henley, W. J.
MmtJ. V. Hunter, and C. H.
Xewis. "We would be glad to see
every doctor in tne county present

Saml. A. Henley, Pres.
C. C. Hubbard, Sec.

V

THE FALL CAMPAIGN.

Header IJNcusxes the Conduct of Political
Campaign.

As the time will soon arrive when

the campaign will opeu in Randolph.

I wish to say to candidates on both

sides in discussing the. different is-

sues' before the people, do it cooly

and fairlv, by reason Hnd fair argn
ment. Appeal to the people's rea-

son and best judgment and not to

their passions auu i
has been doue long enough.

WVipii th.. neeroes were freed that
was all they expected until a set of

cut thioats can e down beie from

the Noith and with our renegade
white men joined together and com--

nienced to tira!e agairst our bes.t

people of the white race by calling,
the negroe3 and such of the white

race as were ready to join with them

iu this tirade. They met secretly at

night in tome dark coruirs where

they could not be seen and swore

them to keep all they did a secret

and support certain men and meas

ures a8 were caicuiateu io m f
.M,Kiinun trnvpmnient. The men

they put in office in many parts of

State either stole tne money out ui
the treasury or so managed the af
sai-- s of tbelr counties that no money

leached the treasury, using it an
themselves, so the better part of the
tiponle rmid the tax, aud the poor
children of the State were left in

itrnorane for want of mo- ey to run
our public schools.

This thing coutiuued until the

best people of all parties saw the

trouble and its cense anu came to-

gether and put a stop to the robbery
and y the Treasury of the most
of our counties are out of debt and

mony in the treasury tufficient to

run our county governments success-

fully and with houor to our com-

missioners.
Why then should any one wish to

change the officers of Randolph? We

have and Have had for several years

a set of county officers of whom any
county can and ought to be proud.
We have a good supply of money on

hand, the county out" of debt and
fine bridges every where (with a few
pvfpntinna wheie bridges are need
ed. Was the condition of things- -

financially good when the Demo

cratic party came m? Not by i

long shot.
Why make a change then? Ii

certainly cannot be for the puipose
of disgracing our couuty again with
a big debt and no money to pay it
with.

The thing we all ought to desire
and vote for is ood, faithful and
hone&t men. We have got them,
therefore let us keep them. The
history of the past proves this.

Our candidates are al. Simon pure
Democrats and have been ever since
the war. Before the war we had
the two grand old parties, the Whig
and the Democratic parties, who
knew no North nor South but
worked for the good of all, but

rhp old tWhisr cartv was done
awav with the best men of the two
old parties united aud formulated a

platform broad auu sounu enougn
for all good men to stand upon and
called it the Democratic platform.
Here we stand today battling for
right against wrong let it come
from where it may.

Our men have not been found
jumping from one thing to an other
hnLhuve stood firmly to their princi
ples. Such men we ought to vote
for.

Osceola.

T. H. FULLER DEAD.

Prominent Citizen Wuerunibs to Lin
gering Illness of Several MontU.

Mr. Thos. H. rul'er, one of the
mnar mosnerous farmers and relia
ble citizens of the county, who lives
at Farmer, died Tu sday morning
about 7 o'clock, lie had been in ill
hesili-.- for aeveial mouths, resulting
from an attack of pneumonia which
developed mto consumption irom
whirh hp died. Though he never

nfprpd nublic life he was always
actively interested in everything
that pertained to tne betterment oi
his community and county.
Thnnirh oulet and unassuming was
a model citizen who will be sadly
missed.

He is survived by a widow' and
one son, Kouert r uner, wno uve at
Farmer also. The Courier joins the
host of friends in the county in ex- -

dpenPAt SVmDAtDT tO the
bereaved family and relatives. The
funeral was conducted yesterday
morning at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Fuller is a sister of Mrs.
Fannie Porter, of Asheboro.

Lost Pocketbook.

Mr. 3. A. Furr came to Asheboro
fmm bis home at Bridgeport in
Rtanlpv nnnntv on Thursday of last
week. While on his waj Mr. Furr
lost a plain tan leather pooket book
folding with a strap to stick in. It
contained two fiye dollar bills, one
Confederate five dollar bill, some

receipts etc., also, one certificate of
registration signed, by K. A. Crowell,
Clerk of the Soperior Court of Stan-

ly County. A liberal reward will
be given th finder.

CONDENSED FOR

RUSY READERS.

The Si'er Citv Grit says the Gold

jston High Seli.vl Monday.

The dormitorv is full and manva'e
boarding in private families. Prof,

Tyler is"delighted with the prospec .

Uncle Joe Cannon, in a speech ut

R,.,.Ll.,ml Me., last week eaid le
believed Roosevelt would be tne le--

publicaii nominee foi president in
190S.

The buck water fiom the new

dam of th- - Cape Fear Power Coin

pany, in Cape Fear To unship Chat-

ham County, has recently ovei flow-

ed many thousand acres along the
river causing an epidemic m cuius
.ml fver. Citizens are rrviug to
sell their farms to leave the sectiou.

Ernest Chisholm has accepted a

position with the Sanford Cotton
m;ii r'n. Hhinuhiflr clerk. He

formerly held a position with the

A. C. L. Railway. Tne aioore
County News savs G. H. Makepeace
says he will not accept the Republi-

can nomination for the house which
was given him at their recent

E. A. Griffin, accompac
ied by Dr. W. A. Monroe, is in a
Baltimore hospital for tieatment

San ford Express.

The injunction proceedings by the

Southern Kail way, to proniou
of High Point from interfering

with certain property, claimed by
rhp rnmrinv as a oart of their right
of way but which uas been used for

vir hr a street bv the citv. was dis
posed of last week by U. S. Circuit
Judge, j. u. rntcnaru, w.no i oiub
thnt th Southern is entitled to pos
session and permanent injunction
against the city restraining meui
from interfering with it in any way.

N. H. Slaughter, of Lex'.ngton,
was robbed of a pocketbook on in
main line of the Southern last week

while returning to his home from
Thoumsville. He was sitting on
tha aout uith the wallet sticking
ont of his pocket. A woman walked
ilit w n thp male DrelellUlUg w wnui
water. When opposite Mr. Slaughter
the woman stamoleuaua ienagaiuui
him. Hnd like u.azic lifted the wal
let. It was not missed until he
ha.t lwfr thp train. There wafr

nothing of value in the pocketbook,
however. .

John Kenerly and W. G. Home,
both white, became involved in a

dispute at Spencer Saturday over a

barn which the tormer uaa erecteu
fnr Horn, durius which Ktnerj
wan shot in the arm. Home was
placed under arrest.

C. A. Clinkscales. a voung engi
ueer on the Southern, was pushed
frnm thp train bit ween Stlisburv
and Spencer Friday night by an, un
known party tat KHiea. ne sei
under the train ana nis ooay wa
badly mangled. His home was at

Blychcwood, ft. v.,

Two negroes, employed on tie
Soiu hern double tracking force nes r
Lexington, were run over and killed
Saturday aud Sunday, lhey tailed
to hear the approachiug trains and
were grouiid to aeatii under me
wheels.

While returning to her home at

H'gii Point fiom "Asheville, in com-

pany with her husband and son,
Mrs. Joe F. Hoffman died suddenly
of bp.irt disease on the truin near
Marion Saturday. The remains were
tflkpn to Siilis'mrv and prepared tot
burial. The funeral w.-- held at
High Point.

The Independent Democratic
League, of New York, led by W

It. Hearst, has decided to name t

full State ticket.

T. A. fehaiti. of Metkbnlure
eouutv. died at the hosiital at
Greensboro Tuesday. He was one
of the State's brightest and most
nrnmisindbuainegs men. He was a

valued employe ot vtne uone x.spori
ix (jommission to.

Soil TJrbach. diamond merchant
of New York, was robbed of $40,0( 0
worth of diamonds between that
city and BaItimoreTnesdiy. Thet,
wer-- taken from under his pillow
while be slept in his berth on the
cars.

Dr. V. H. Lilly, died at Concord
after a long illness on Thursday of
this week. Dr. Lilly was 70 jears
old and a partner of Dr. J. O.

Walker, formerly f Asheboro. He
was a brother-in-la- of Jndge Mont-

gomery and Mr. H. P. Montgomery.

Early reports from the second
primary Tote in v South Carolina,
held Thursday, shows a growiag an-

tagonism toward the dispensary.

R. N. Hacket, Democratic nomi-

nee for Congress in the .eighth dis-

trict, ii in fine spirits and is confi
dent of a big tictory over E. Spencer
.Diaciioaro, nepuoucau nvmiun--

LIBERTY NOTES.

Telephone Project to Connect Liberty
and Cireeusboro The Normal

FliKirl-liiiif-

The qty fathers might mend mat-

ters by hu'ving the sidewalks mowed
uff. Now that the rains are over we

think this would be an advantage to
the town. Agair, iu the north eud
of town on the stieet to the east of
the lailioad there is almost con-

stantly a pond of water that is a

menace to the health of the town.
Might not the city fathersee to it
that this is drained. Bv the way,

if the town has ever worked this
street in any way at all within the
memory of the present generation,
all tracts of the work have disap
pealed. 1 his street is in constant
use, those who liw on it naving
naid taxes for lo these many vars.
and yet nothing has ever been done
for them. H ive the street wo'ked,
geutleint-u- . Do your duty and be

blessed.
Messrs. L. H. Smith and G. R.

Ellis have exchanged houses here in
Liberty, lhe exchange was made
last week.

Rev. P. J. Cnrawav held his meet
ing at the M. E. Church last week.
i tie meeting was well attended and
we be ieve good was doue.

1 he LS.traca (jlass of the M. r.
Sunday School gave a nice enter
tainment at the M. P. Church on
last Sunday night. The boys are
to be commended for their success.

The M. P. Sunday School have
just added 50 song, books to their
e mirjment.

I he hrat month a work of the
Liberty Normal College for the 21st

session has exceeded the
expectations of faculty aud friends
of the school. More than 150 stu
dents have ente ed to date, and
among these are 60 boarding stu
dents, ine worK nr tne uoiie&re is
ou the up grade. Every member of
the faculty is domy his best to make
this yeir the high water mark of
success.

Prof Foust's clss iu vocal music
is growing from day to day. This
is a new teatur ot tne scnooi, ana
uiauy of our students are taking the
work.

The work being done is of a high
grade, and parents having children
to send to schoo. can not do better
than communicate with the faculty
of the college.

f rot. tlornady is working up a
telephone company to put up a line
from Liberty to Greensboro. Most
of the stock has been subscribed
and it is thought work on the line
will commence soon. Prof. Horna-da- y

will work upan exchange office
here.

Piof. P. E. Shaw Bioved to Guil-

ford College last week.

A Last Tribute.

Died at the home of her husbaud
in Fiovidence township September
2d, llttlb, Mrs. J. M. Hinshaw, aged
?1 voara. She is survived DV JOUr

daughters and two sons: Mesdames
Alice Curtis, ureensooro; ua
Fields, Katidlcman; Delia ruga,
Millhm-o- : Ada Frazier. Kanulemau;
Messrs. J. . aud Jesse iiiusnaw ot
R: ndlemm.

Mrs. Hinshaw was a noblewoman,
a true Christian, a loving wile
and affectionate mother. She w;B

devoted to the cause of her Master
aud by her exemplary Christian life
was aii inspiration to all with whom
she came in contact. Iu the hou e

she was ever thoughtful of its com
forts and her continuous thougLt
and desire was to rear her children
to the state of manhood and woman

hood of highest lespectability. In
her last days she saw the answer to

inrMa. She died in the Der- -

fect peace and in tne light ot a wt 1

spent life, and as quietly as tne uaoe

goes to sleep in the mother's arms.
May lie wno alone can comiori

and bless, comfort the sad hearts of
the bereaved husband aud childreB,
and may this dispensation of Provi-

dence be blessed of God in the pro-

tection of her loved ones who are
left behind.

ubrrltioiis Paid.

J. R. Owen, D. M. Hollady, J.
S. McCowar. Almeda Cox, Miss

Florence Blair. Seab Turner. T. A
Caveness, A. D. Hamilton, L. E.
league, E. L. Reeoe, J. C. Cox, N.
f Allied. B. F. Ridce. B. H. Led--

bett-- r, D. M. Routh, H. C. Free,
H. H. Elder, Koy Keitzel, lyy turner,

Maness, Jobe H. Allen, J. J. Welch,
a Vf '.Tonpa. .1. M. Lamb, rt J. T
Underwood, Hugh Marks' U r. ox
... wt rr : iw . a. a.iu.

, A Car.
wil tr rotnrn mir tlianVn totheneoDle

of Ramseur for tbeir thoughtfulneai and
many kind acta and deJs during the illneea

and at tha death of mj wife and our mother
W will crer rememuer inem in our pravera,
tnatne auwiae ravier way puur uuva ui
tog upon; each.

' M. K. Whitehead.
J. C. Whitehead,
Addie Whitehead.

Ciard of Tbank.
I deasre to return sincere and heart felt

thanks to the good people of Kamaeur for
their kindness to me during the illness end
death of mv only ton, Tommie. My
tbo richly bless such kind hearted
C'hriitian people is my prayer.

Mrs. Lou Shield.

The semi-annu- foot washing of
the Primitive Baptists at Piney,
Davidson county, was held Sunday.
The attendance was the largest ever
seen upon such an occasiou. The
crowd was estimated at 3,000

W. A. Jones, the missing cashier
of the Hope Mills Bank, near

has been heard from. He
is at Crewe, Va., where he is em-

ployed. No cause is given for his
disappearance. So far no discrep-
ancies have been found in his

Carolina Stock
and

Poultry Farm.
Fine Pigs and Poultry
lor sale.

Berkshire Pigs ... $5.00 Each.

Brown Leghorn Cockerels.
Barred Plymouth Rocks- -

C. U. Hinshaw, Greensboro, N. C.

Slate of Sorth Carolina,
Peirtinent of Sstaie. j

CERTIFICATE ''S IHSSOLVTIOS.

To All to Whom These Present J'ay Con

cern Greeting:

WUmia Tf anivars to uiv satisfaction.
by duly authenticated record of the proceed
ings for the voluntary dissolution mereoi oy

the unauimoua consent of all of the stock-

holders, deposited in my office, that the
MeCrary-Lasaite- r Company, a corporation of

this State, whose principal office is situated
on Depot street, in the town of Asheboro, in
the v ounty of Randolph, State of North
Carolina, D. B. McCrary, being the agent
therein and in charge thereof, upon whom

process may be served, has complied with
the requirement of Chapter 21, Peyisal of

1905, entitled "Corporations," preliminary
to the issuing of this Certificate of Dissolu-

tion: "

Now, Therefore, I, J. Bryan Grime.
Secretary of State of the the State f North
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said cor
poration did, on the lltn nay ot Juiy, i;w,
file in my office a duly executed, and attested
consent m writing to the d's olution of said
corporation, executed by all the stockholders
thereof, which suid consent an the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are now on tile

in iny said office as provided by law.
In testimony whereof, I have hereto set

m.. .,A ,,nrl ufliipd inv official soul at

Kaleigh, this the 11th day of July, A. 1.,
liKXi. !. DRY.IS UHlMfS.

seal Sec of Mate

WATCI !

When Our
Bixyer

R.etirrs
From

Northern
Markets

We'll Have
Something
to Interest

You.

florris-Scarbor- c-

Moffitt Co.

DR. D. K. LOOKHART,
DENTIST,

Asheboro, N. O.

office Hnt-R- : B " to m- -

OVKR THE BASK Hp.ir.to5p.nl.

I am now in my office prepared t paitlce
dentistry in Its various brauchi.

Big Game! Little Game!

Worth the Powder of true Sportsmen

are found in the

Five Thousand Miles of forest. Lake and Mountain

Along the line of the

Canadian PACIFIC Railway.

MOOSE. DEER, BEAR, CARIBOU, WILD FOWL

AND OTHER GAME

Our Booklet "FISHING AND SHOOTING" gives you dates of

open seasons and other valuable information.

ASK FOR IT!

E. V. SKINNER, A. T. M.,

I and 458 Broadway and 281 Fifth Avenue, N. Y- -

Tohe DRUG Store

next door to the Bank.
y

The place for cold drinks

isfcts"T

We have all the Latest Toilet Preparationsthings
to make an attractive face look more attractive. It
will pay you to call on us- -

If you have been feelingbadly, there i3 something on
our shelves to help you. we have a full stock of fresh
high quality medicine. Just what is needed to cure
you.

Asheboro Drug Company,
J. D. Simpson, Manager.


